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   A case of infected simple renal cysts is presented． A 17－year－old man had a shaking chillness，
high fever， left flank pain and pain on urination on August 10， 1977． A diagnosis ofacute pyelonephritis
was made and treatment was begun． Since then the patient complained of fever several times， and
had pyuria persistently． Deformities of the collecting system on IVPs were also pointed out． For
further examination， he was referred and admitted te our hespital on Septernber 20， 1977． Drip－
infusion pyelography revealed cortical destructions and deformities of the upper calyces of the right
kidney， and malrotation and displacement of the upper and lower calyces of the left kidney． Routine
renal scanning， drip－infusion nephrotomography， renal arteriography and ultrasonography diclosed
亡he prescnce of si皿ple cysts irl the upper and lower portions of the Ie丘kidney． Since urinary culture
studies revealed less than工040rganisms per ml Dr negative results and the s亡rains isolated丘om the
urine changed several times， the causative organism could not be determined． A tentative diagnosis
of bilateral renaL tuberculosis with ｝eft simple renal cysts was made， although negative results were
obtained for tubercle bacilli in urine culture． A 3－month antituberculous therapy did not give any
improvement on pyuria or the deformities on IVPs．
   Then we suspected infection of the simple renal cysts． Roof resection of the infected cysts was
performed and the residual cavities were drained． No obvious communication was found between
the renal cysts ’and the calyceal system． The samples of fluid aspirated from the renal cysts were
suppurative and grew Stapiplococcus aureus and Staph］lococcus epidermidis in culture． Histological
exa皿inations revcaled the presence of fibrQsis without infiltrating changes of inflam皿at（）ry cells in
the surgical specimens． Convalescence was uneventfu1， and he was discharged on April 7， 1978．
Pyuria and bacteriuria have not been observed since then．
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Fig． 1． Bilateral retrograde pyelogram． Cor－
      tical destructions of the upper calyces
      ofthe right kidney are seen and disto－
      rtion and flattening of the upper and
      lower calyces suggest multiple space－
      occupying lesions in the left kidney．
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Fig． 3． Left selectiver enal arteriogram． An arte－
      rial phase film shows that intrarenal arte－
      ries and renal parenchyma are displaced
      by multiple avascular renal cysts．
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                                      のFig．2。 Renal scanning， Multiple space－occupylng
      l sions exist in the upPcr and lower por－
      tions of the lcfしkidney．
Fig． 4．Left selective renal arteriogram． A nep－
hrogr phic phase film shows 2 large cir－
cu ar radiolucent avascular area with cre－
scentic outline in the upper and lower
portions of the left kidney．
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Fig． 5． Nephrotomogram． Multiple simple renal cysts
    constitute radiolucent area with crescentic
    outline in the upper and lower portions of the
    left kidney and the elongation of the upper
    calyces of the left kidney．
Fig． 6． Histological study of a resected roof
    of the cyst shows no epithelial lining
    at the internal surface and reveals
    marked fibrosis with no infiltration of















































































 術後経過 手術直後よりcephalothin 4 g！day， to－








1977． Sep． 17． Staphylococcus sp．
     2甑認灘つ
   Oct． 3． Staphylacoccus aureus
       Enterobacter sp．
       Klebsiella sp．
     11． Negative
     12． Negative
     13． Staphylococcus aureus
       Pseudomonas sp．
     24． Streptococcus faecalis
       Pseudomonas sp．
  Nov． i l． Staphylococcus sp．
1978． Feb． 24． Gram－negative rods
     28． Pseudomonas sp．
  Mar． 23． Negative
     27． Negative
  Apr． 28． Negative
6．8 × 102fm1



















































coccus spp・4株， Proteus spp．3株， Go♂峰浜1株，
Klebsiella sp・1株， Aerobacter aerogene∫1株， nonhe一
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